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T h e  Latest l>lov@8tles in Hair Goods  
And Je t  Designs iHAY BE  HAD from us 
we Keep Up with the Fashions even if 
we have to order by Express.
We Deal with the Hilost ExeSuslve 
Houses to Supply Properly C u r  Many  
Quality Customers.^

PUFFS, S W ITC H ES , R A TS  
Barretts, Bandeayx, Bali Hair Pins 

Hat Pins, Jet Trimmed Beits,
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PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

MIKE M U R P H Y .  Pioorletor.  
•STEVE M U R P H Y ,  Publisher.

Advertising M edium  of the  
S t o c k m a n ’ s Paradise.  

Subscription $2 a year in auvanck

,. JUitered at the Uostoitioe at Sonora 
seeond-clañs matter.

Sóñúra, T'kxas. July 10

■ jf - ■ ' -
English In daya.

A book published in Java, called 
^‘Tho West Java Travelers’ Guide,”  
says of a certain sanitarium; 
the establishment is a physician. 
The sick may invoke the physician 
for diiily treatniicnt, with use of 
medicaments. Children below ten 
years pay for lodges half of the 
price.”

Under “ Addresses and Apnouncc- 
ments”  is politely recommended 
“ the hotel prigin, with occasion for 
warm baths, where till'now all re- 
convalescents, as well as iMrs. Pbysi" 
cians and particulars and officials'/- 
have found back flieir health. Cures 
malaria, complains in tho.ehost and 
other fatnesses, green sickness, cu
taneous diseases/’ etc., and wo ara 
assured that “ this healthy abode for 
reconvalescents has also occasion to 
many delightfuT idylic excursions 
to which saddle horse and tandccs 
are stationed vrhen before timely 
ordered.”

Not So Easy as He Looked.
The pas sengor train had halted 

in an isolated rural district on a 
summer afternoon. The “ smart”  
young man aboard, who volunteered 
to furnish amusenieiit for the pas- 
eengers, discovered an awkward 
country lad sitting on a stump not 
far distant. Seizing the opportunity 
for some fun, ho cried: , “ Hoilo, 
sonny! Do you live,in these parts'?”  

“ Yaas,”  drawled the youth,.
,‘̂ tSay, do you have any foola 

around here?”
“ Nary one,” ''eamG the response. 

“ We sent for a carload Jast week, 
but wasn’t lopkin’ for them yet.” —- 
Judge.

Whera She V/ouId Exit.
Miss 'Whackemal'l was lecturing 

her class upon the formation of the 
globe.

“ Xow, whfit country,”  she said,
turning to the dunce of 
“ i.s opposite as'"tTft=i=he globe ? ’ 

“ Duiino,”  answered the pupil. 
“ Come, come!”  said Miss Whack- 

email. “ Suppose I were to i)ore a 
hole through the earth here and you 
were to go in at thiii-cnd. Where 
d o  YOU think you would come out?”  

“ Outer the hole, miss!”  shputod 
the dunce and went down one.

á FT’ER the JJusrer massacre Gen-, 
eral Miíos was loft in com- 

k uiand oil the Yellowstone aiij 
erected huts for his troops and 

stores, which were brought fi'om the 
Missouri river by wagon. He built two 
posts, one on the Tongue river and one 
on the Yeliowstone near v/bere is now 
tile city of Glendive. As soon a.s these 
were completed, instead of waiting for 
spring and summer, he immediately 
planned to keep up activity against the 
red foe.

The Indians greatly annoj'cd his sup
lí ply trains, and on one occasion tlie 
train liad to return on account of the 
Ktrenmix of the Indians. This roused 
tile generara *ire, ítuü ...d zrr ctie 
demorallzed teamsters he equipped it 
with soldiers as such and lighting men 
to accompany them. Sitting Bull him- 
.self uotiücd Colonel Otis that he must 
not travel that way, and :diles got aft
er old Bull and overtook him at Cedar 
creek. TTio wily chief .sent a Tag of 
truce, as he wished to pass the winter 
comfortably and wuuited permis.sion 
to hunt and trade on condition that he 
did not attack the soldiers. But Miles 
would not temporize. He sent word 
that there was only one peace, and that 
was by- submission. During this fiag 
of truce they tried to trap him In the 
way in wliich General. Canby lost his 
life in the Modoc conference in '73, but 
Miles “coppered” the game and told 
Sitting Bull; “I ’ll take no advantage of 
you under a flag of truce. You liave 
fifteen minutes to get back to your peo
ple and flfteen minutes more to accept 
my terms or I ’ll commenco fighting. 
Either 3'ou or I ha'A'e got to bo boss 
of this part of the country.”

Although the country swarmed with 
Indians and no reply liad come, Miles 
attacked them with such vigor tliat 
thej" loft many of their dead on the 
field, which tlioy never liked to do, and 
continued a liot pursuit for over forty 
miles, compelling them' ■fo aiiandou 
food, lodge poles, camp equipage and 
ponies. Eventually 40ft lodges and 
2,000 India,ns surrendered and Avere 
gent to their agencies.

Sitting Bull and his Hostile cronies 
left tlie main body and escaped north- 
Avar-d, where they Avero joined by Gall 
and .some other oldef.?. Tlds hitler ox- 
I f'rlfiiice AA’as an .astonisliment to Sit-

j/iiis Montana, wl ûiiiiOst cohrin- i'ter we ha a
tall}' below zero and at times so cold 
that tlie mercury froze solid, tried the 
soldiers severely.

The Avhole equipment and clothing of 
the soldiers had to be rearranged, and 
furs and buffalo robes, deer bide.s and 
beaver skius had to be drawn upon 
from the trading posts on the MissouiT 
and from the agencies. For instiince, 
leather belts of all kinds Avere replaced 
by canA'as ones. Further explanations 
would take too long to relate, so suf
fice it to say that the Avintcr campaign 
Avas effectively Aî aged and a great bat
tle was fought with Crazy Horse, who 
boldly attacked the command Avith a 
superior force. Crazy Horse was an 
Ogrdlala chief wiao led in the battle 
against Crook’s coYnmaiid, was an im
portant factor iu the, battle of the Lit
tle Big Horn and was a demon In 
daring. '

launched ont irom wiicue GO'iy ;ert u-a- 
to carry some dispatches for TCrT*}-. 
‘Chips’ remained iu his c.apacity as 
scout, though he seemed sorely to rals.s 
his ‘parduor,’

“ It AA’as just two AA'eeks after that aa’o 
struck the Sioux at Slim Butte. , As the 
head of our column jogged In among 
the lodges General Carr directed us to 
keep on down to face tlie bluffs to the 
south, and Mills pointed to a ravine 
opening oqt into the Adllago, with the 
tvarning: ’Hiok out for that gully. 
There are Lidlans hidden In there, and 
tliey’A’e knocked CA'cr some of my men.’

“Everybody was too busy just then 
to pay much attention to two or three

GHÂS. SCHREINER.
BANKER

lie  gave tha command a most deter
mined fight that nothing but the 
shreAA'dness of Miles won, as it Avaged 
for hours, the last part of the struggle 
being In a blinding' snowstorm. Ssa'- 
er.al chiefs were killed and a big 
“medicine man” whom Indian super
stition thought inA'iuciblo, dlshoarten- 
■ing hiŝ  followers. They fell hack, but 
“ Bear Coat,” as they had nicknamed 
Mile.s, kept up the pursuit persistently, 
even Avith frost bitten troops, -and 
eventually John Bruguiev, a half breed 
and very gallant scout wdth the com
mand, Avho got in communication at 
the risk of his life with Crazy Ilorsc, 
cenA’inced the wily chief that Miles 
meant Avhat he said, “ Surrender and go 

.|p the agency or I Avill attack you ev
ery day and keep you aAvake at night.” 
This Avas finally consented to, ,Jt-nd 
Crazy Horse was made to accept Miles’ 
terms by Ids chiefs. Niue remained as 
hostages, while he and 2,000 of his 
warriors stirrendered at the Bed Cloud 
and SpotteU.Tail ■ agencies, and 500 
(jheyennes .-rinde'r White Bull, T avo 
Moons and 'Hump surrendered at the 
'ronguo river post. ^

Crazy Horse fretted under'the rê  
straint of Camp Robinson, and. Infor
mation shoAA'ing that he was planning 
to leave the agency  wl!h some of the 
wor.st of the disaffected. It Avas thought , 
best to arrest him. This brought about 
a fight. In AA'hich he was mortally 
AA’oundod ar.d died, smilingly defying 
the white man. j

The Cheyennes who sur’rendored to 
Mllo.g Avero treated by him in such a 
brotherly jnaimer that he eventually 
aained the’r nfTectlm) ai’.d from among 
them enlisted a corps, lilce the old

“C/ups” sprang comnilslvcly in the air.

wounded Indians iu a hole. Y'e AA'ere 
sure-of getting them when wanted. So,

' placing a couple of sentinels AA’hcrc 
j they could Avaru stragglers away from 

its front, we formed lino along the 
' south and west cf the captured village 
' and got everything ready to resist the 
* attack we knew they would soon make 

in full force.
PaAvneee on the Flatte, as scouts. i , dozen soldiers got permission
■' M im ’-^ r n t e j  campaign. In short, to go over .^nd.,join m, Avhile the rest 
wag off^atlver 'The next May found of us werd hangn^flnttffgsnbout for 
Miics after the Jllnueconjour,, under something to efft., The ne^t txiiug aa'o 
Lame Deer. AA-hom. ho followed with ; lieard Avp a A^ley from the ravine 
pack trains and no lncuml)rances. He ¡lod sa\v the scouts and packers scat- 
surprised them on the Muddy and had i tering for cover. One soldier held his 
them completely snrrounded, Avhile a ground—shot dead. Anoxhei moment 
dash by Lieutenant Casey had cut f^od it became apparent that not one or 
thorn off from their ponies. He hoped , two but a dozen Indians Aveie ciouch- 
to haA'p them surrender AA'lthout fur- ! lug semowheio in that iiaiiOAV goige, 
ther b!6<;dshc(l. White Bull, the Chey- | anft the move to get them out assumed 
enne chief, was the medium. Their proportions. Lieutenant Clark of G-eii- 
resnonse to this was a rifle bullet i eral Crook’s staff sprang into the en- 
through the arm and body of White trance, carbine in hand, and a-score df
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A N D  C o i V l M I S S I O N  J V I E R C H A N T

KE^RVILLE. TEXAS.
A General Banking Eiusiness Transacted. Solicits 

Accounts o f  Merchants and Stockm en.
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THE FAVORITE SALOON
/S N O T  effeeied by tba passage of t/n 

PUR E FOOD LAW, Our Liquors are oh 

GOOD. Some Special Brands for Family 

AND M EDICINAL PURPOSES.
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I C E  C O L D  B E E R  A ^ D  31I N E R A L

W A T E R S  A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D .

Theo. Saveli, Proprietor.

T H E  R o c k  F r o n t
BARTON & SAVELL, PROPRIETORS,

Cold Bssr and Soft Drinks 
Purs Wines and Lienors 
Ckoics Cigars, Etc.

P H O N E  O R D E R S  T O  97 W IL L  R E C E IV E  
PROSVIPT A T T E N T I O N ,  Y O U R  T R A D E  

C O U R T E O U S L Y  A P P R E C I A T E D
J. G. BARTON. AND TEEO. SAVELL.

J. E.

AA’nrd Frank Bal'dAvin and the troops 
under Miles overtook and hammered 
old Bull on tAvo occasions and made 
it so Avarm fer him in siic'a a cold 
climate that he took refuge over the

■ ........ . . - -  -----
■ and the Sioux, so that it left
;hat pcthat section f^oe from their Irmnedlatc 
dc'pA'C'dalions. return to the
Tongue river pest ^port rest the
determined comuiau^igi. ni'ide u]a an' 

..exi)ediu('ii to folia
up

Sitting Bull’s
'trail northAvard, althCjgij jt oblit
era ted by deep sue ,
had opened Avlth  grei 
for that region. The

'and the winter

troops v.'as intense.

Drove hi.s bayonet clean through the In- 
I dian's body.
[ Canadian border. General Miles even 
’ made application for pennissiou from 
i the tAvo governments to folloAV him to 
' a finish, but for Home reason the high

er authorities did not permit it. Sit- 
ting Bull’s influence had alAvays been 

\ ably seconded by Gall as a fighter, and 
I hors I want to-say that everybody in 
! the “know'” recognized Gall as one of 

the braA’est and gamest of fighting 
men that history has produced, white 
or red. On one occasion, in a fight 
with the troop.s, he wa.s shot doAAUi tind 
ridden over by the cavalry, and it is 
stated that an Infantry soldier, in the 
excitement of the moiilcnt and to as- 
eure h\s death, drove his bayonet clean 
threuah hbs body and left it there, ac
tually pinning him to the ground. His 
death seemed assured. Afterward a 
rainstorm came up. Avhich revived 
1dm, :ind he evcntuJH'i '̂'craAvh;d off in 
the darkness and lived to lead ihe fir
ing line Tin? and Bono tights.
YeaTs after I saw 'tne c-K«fioiiee of the 
vround in his stomach.

Bull, but the offer was again reiieated, 
and Lome Deer and his ’R'aiTior, Iron 
Star, accepted and approached, hut 
during the parley Lame Deer stepped 
back and dcfliberately fired at the gener
al, Avhose escape AA’as mirac ulous, as his 
orderly, Avho Avas directly Iwddnd him, 
was killed by the shot. ..That settled 
the peace making, and “pumping It 
into them” began, Lanio DCek lind Iron 
Star being among the first to fall. The 
rest were killed, captured or scattered.

« * « « ^
Soon after thé events just narrated a 

man 1. dearly loved and trusted, Avho 
had stood beside me at many a trying 
time, had ridden many a Aveary ride 
and scouted Avith mo under great diffi
culties, met his fate—Jim \V bite, “Buf
falo Chips.”

A package of winter clothes had ar
rived fer mo by the river route, and 
in parting I had given liim my best 
OA^ercoat, a hat and other togs, and his 
death for aAA'hilo caused the Indians to 
report that I’ e-Ila-IIas-Ka (that Is my 
Indian name) had fallen, and in sev
eral trllies there were held premature 
obituary rejf)iciugs. While sorrcAvlng 
for Jim, I Avas always proud that he 
made a good shoxAing and thric he 
brought honor to his western nick
name, which was gh'on to him in a 
spirit of raillery by no less a person
age than General Phil Sheridan him
self.

I Av-ill lot General Charles Ki;ig. AV’ho 
Avas pi’osent, tell the story, which he 
has done in hia history, “Campaigning 
With Creek:”

“Tliis Unie it is not my purpose to 
write of ‘Buffalo Bfil,’ hut .for him of, 
another Avhom I've not yet named. 
The last time we met, Cody and I, he 
asked me to put in priut a brief uotice 
of a comrade Avho Avas very dear to 
him, and it shall be dene new.

“James White wa.s hia name, a man 
Utile knoA'cn east of the Missouri, but 
on the plains he Avas ‘Buffalo Bill’s’ 
shadoAV. I had met him for the first 
time at McPherson Station, in the 
Platte valley, in 1871 whe'a he came to 
me. Avlth a horse and the simple intro
duction that ho AA’as a friend of Cody’s.

“ On many a long day’s march after 
that White rode by my side along the

caA’alrymen folloAved, while the scouts 
and otheiAS Avent cautiously along either 
bank, peering AA'arily into the cave
like darkness at the head. A squad of 
uoAA’spaper correspondents, ltd by that 
reckless Hibernian Finerty of 
cago Times, came tearing OA’ef, per.cil 
In hand, all eagerness for items, just 
as a second volley came from thft con
cealed foe, and three more of their as- 
sailaut.s dropi>ed bleeding in their 
tracks. Now our people Avero fairly 
aroused, and officers aud men ;by dpz-, 
eus hurried to the scene. ., TheV.iuI^ty'’.. 
air rang with shots, and the y^jaaneeq- 
looked bad for those redskins. Ju^t {if 
this moment as I was running over 
from the Avesteim side 1 caught sight 
of ‘Chips’ on the opposite crest. All 
alone he W’as cautiously making, his 
way on hands and knce.s toward the 
head of the ravine, where he could 
look dow'ii upon the Indians beneath. 
As yet he Avas pvotectixi from their 
fire by the bank lt.sclf, his lean form 

' distinctly outlined against the eastern 
I sky. He reached a stunted tree that 

grcAV on the very edge of the gorge, 
and there he halted, brought his rifle 
clo&e uuder his shoulder In readiness 
to aim and then raised himself slow'ly 
to his feet, lifted his head higher and 
hi.gher as he peered oA'er. Suddenly a 
quick, eager light sffene fn his face, a 
si(afp moA'ement Of his rifle as though 
he Avero about to raise It to the 
shoulder, w’hen—bang—a puff of wffiite 
smoke floated up from the head of the 
ravine. ‘Chips’ sprang convulsively in. 
the air, cla.splng his hands 'to his 
breast, and Avith one startled, agonlz- 
in cry, ' ‘Ob. ray God, boys—goodby. 
Bill!' plunged heavily forward on his 
face doAN'u the slope, shot through the 
heart.

“T aa'o minutes more AAffiat Indians 
Avere left alh’e were prisoners and that 
costly experience was at an end'.

‘UYe buried poor ‘Chips’ In the deep 
ravine with our other dead, and no 
scout was more universally mourned 
than 'Buffalo Bill'.s’ follower aud de
voted friend, Jim White.”

The and Grain C n r
lOLESALE DEALERS IN

iPORN, CATS,
BRAN,

P/IILO MAiZE, 
FLOUR, AND
MILLER.S OF TH E

KAFFIR CORN. 
FEED.

Cnncho Xlfalfa Sfoch
-  San Angelo, Texas.

Feed.
Phone 831

R. H. MARTIN. O. B. WAKDLAW.
i

Martin & Wardlâ^
THE U N O  A!iO LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MEN,

SOf^fORA, TE X A S .
Are offering for Bale a nunahtr of ranches, and have on 
their list Cows, Slock Cattle, Steers of ail ages, Shefp
and (tohIs .

In fact if yrui want to buy or sell anything in the “ Paradiee”  
give us a call or write us. .

flanks of the column, and I got to 
kuoAV him Tv’ell. A simpler minded, 
gentler frontiersman never IlA'od. He 
was modesty aud courtesy combined, 
conspicuous maluly because of tw’O cr 
three unusual traits for his class—he 
never drank, I noA'er heard, him swear, 
and no man ever beard him lie.

! “For years he had been Cody’s faith
ful folloAV'er, half servant, half ‘pard- 
ner.’ lie  w’as Bilks ‘fidus Achates.’ 
Bill Avas his adoration. They had been 
boys together, and the hero Avorship of 
extreme youth AA’as simply intensified 
in the man. He copied Bill’s dress, his 
guit, his carriage, his opoo<»;ti_eYcry-

I “Poor, honest aeaneu

Tortured On A Hotse.
“ For ten years I couldn’ t ride a 

horse without being in torture 
from piles,”  writes L, B. Napier, 
of Ruglese, Ky., “ when all doctorp 
and other remedies failed, Buck 
leu’s Arnica Salvo cured me ”  
Infallible for Piles, Barnes 
Scalds, Cuts, Boils, Fever-Sores 
Eczema, Salt Rheum, Corns. 25c 
Guaranteed by Nalhari’d Pnar-
UQ .'CV.

J. A. COPE & CO.,
#

Land and Live Stock
Bought and sold on Commission. Oldest firm in Sonora- 
We are Hustlers. Take you to see in our Auto.
Have Complete Lists of Ranches. Lands and Live Stock. 

If Ytu Have Semething to Sell List it with JI3. A'

J .  A. C e p a  8s C o . ,  S e n o m ,  T t z .

C I L Y Z D E !  W n Ñ T X j l ^ ó O ' V Ñ T ' .  

^ " I ^ A - O T I O A i X j  ' T l T T i y r Z B Ä ,

TANKS, t r o u g h , AND ALL.EIND OF TIN WORK, 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED, TËEMS CASE.

i
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PU BLISH ED  W E E K L Y .

MIKE M U R P H Y .  Pronrletor.  
•STEVE M U R P H Y ,  Pubiisher.

Advertising Medium of the  
S t o c k m a n ’ s Paradise.  

S u b s c r ip t io n  $ 2  a  y k a b  i n  a d v a n c e

Jtìutercd at the Foatottice at honora 
second-class matter.

S o n o r a .  T e x a s . July 10, 1009

CLEVER FORETHOUGHT.
A Bit of “ Mind Reading” by the Fa

mous Herrmann.
^T’he late Alexander Herrmann al

ways went fixed for an impromptu 
exhibition/’ said a man who was 
once associated with the famous 
magician, ‘ “'and in the early part of 
ihis career he would go to extraor
dinary pains to day his fences’ long 
5n advance for startling cifocts. In 
that way Ife was frequently able to 
do things that seemed next door to 
supernatural, and thq result was no
end of valuable advertising. In later 
years, when he became celebrated, 
and systematic booming was no 
longer necessary, the old man, as 
we used to call him, would often re
fer to these exploits and laugh heart
ily over the raystiiication they had 
occasioned.

“ On one occasion, to give you an 
illustration of his patience and fore
thought, he was in a popular resort 
in a big city and chanced to notice 
a bank book lying on a desk behind 
the cigar counter. The cover bore 
a printed number, which was in 
plain sight, and when he got out
side Herrmann made a memorandum 
of it in his notebook, together with 
the address of the place. There was 
not more than one chance in a hun
dred that the information would 
ever he of any service to him, and 
lie simply iilccl it away, so to speak, 
for possible future reference.

“ Well, fully six months after
ward, when he was playing a return 
date in the city, he piloted a party 
of friends one day into this identi
cal resort, and the proprietor, who 
W'as present, was called up and in
troduced. All hands sat down at a 
table, and, as usual,' Herrmann was 
I'lirged to give an example of his 
(gkill. He performed several neat 
tricks and, remarking that he 
would wind up with a little exhibi
tion of mind reading, asked the 
proprietor to think of some nuniher 
that could afterward ho verified. 
'Take the number of your hank 
hook / he suggested, ‘i f  yoit romem- 
her what it is.’  T don’t recall it off
hand, but I can easily find out,’  said 
the proprietor, and, going over to 
his safe, he unlocked an inside com
partment and privately inspected 
the hook. ‘All right,’  he said when 
■lie returned to the table; ‘i  am 
thinking of the number now,’ 

“ Herrmann 'took  him by the 
hand, looked him in the eyes in his 
peculiarly impressive fashion and 
said, ‘The number is li29,0GSv’  
^ITat’s right:’ gasped the safe pro
prietor in an awestruck voice.. He 
'V’as absolutely stupefied with amaze- 
luent, andi so, for that matter, were 
the others in tlio party. Tlie fact 
tlmt the hook had been locked ip 
Tne safe''S1fH>«ihe apparent 

^titr^hility of IleiTmann
thing about it in advance nuWiiieg 
feat seem almost miraculous.” — Ex 
change.

THE SOLDIER’S FATHER.

We Have Pleased Many
And are prepared to please many more. Our 
stock of summer dry goods was so well received 
and appreciated by onr customers that it became 
necessary to re-order in many lines, particularly

Ladies Trim m e d Hats, Tailored
Skirts and Shirt W a is ts

And our stock is again complete. All the new

colors and latest styles for Ladies and Men in

Buster Brown Hosiery and
H am iiton-Brow n Sheas

In clothing fo.’ Men and Boys we have an excellent

line of splendid values at $12.50 to $20  for

Mens Ta ilo r Made S u its
This is not an ordinary line of ready made elothing 

You should see how they fi( and the style.

Come and see us. We will please you.

E. F. Vander.Stucken
BRITISH AUDIENCES.

Their Habit o f “ Booing" Plays They 
Do Not Like.

-

I

f  Shaving Soap,
It is commonly itssuracd that soap 

is used in shaving for the purpose of 
softening the hairs, but this is a 
mistake, declares a writer in a conr 
temporary. It is used, on the con
trary, to render them hard, stiff and 
brittle, in which condition they best 
yield to the razor. Hair being nat
urally oily, were we to shave dry ©r 
with water only, the razor would 
either slip over the limp hair with
out cutting it or, entering about half 
way, heud the hair hack and slice it 
lengthwise, alt the while straining it 
most painfully at the roots, and as a 
razor would thus slice and- pull out 
probably a large number of hairs at 
once the iiiconvenienccs and dis- 
cosiforts wliich one experienees in 
shaving under the existing condi
tions would be considerably intensi
fied.

i

I

l' His Excuse.
Magistrate and prisoner faced one 

another in court.
“ Come, come!”  exclaimed the 

magistrate testily. “ You claim that 
this man assaulted you and that you 
did not even attempt to defend 
yourself from his attack?”

“ That’s so!”  cldmed in the pris
oner, with a complacent air.

“ How do }’ou explain tlie fact, 
then,”  thundered the J.. P., “ that 
in threjo placesHre hears the marks 
of your teeth?”

“ Wh3%”  explained the prisoner 
blandly, ‘ ‘ -o /urt me so vrliea ’e was 
a-pounciin’  pi mé tliat 1 ’ad to ’nvé 
somethin’ to bite on csr̂ 'I couldn’t 
•*a’ stood it !” — London Scraps.

! Thè Chinesa ,Dragon.
The Chînésè dragon has the horns 

of the stag, the cars of the ox/"fee 
head of a camel, the neck of a ser
pent, the feet pf a tiger, talons of 
the eagle or of the sparfow hawk, 
the scales of a fish. It is regarded;as 
the reptile par excellence, hut as a 
reptile aerial, not making his so
journ but in the, highest air, from 
w’hero he descends, however, some
times-to approach the earth in tho 
case where it is necessary that some
thing extraordinary should happen. 
The character Chinese which desig
nates it is loimg.— “ Memoiros Sur 
les Chinois/’

It is a thing for theater
n 4 'ie of the water to 

V-’ ^ tem p er of audiences
ho first performances 

oi~pu!^S^ir England. Apparently 
the British first night audience not 
only understands full well that it 
has the power practically to make 
or break a play, a manager or an 
actor, hut is invincibly determined 
to exercise that power to the very 
utmost. At all events, the frankness 
and candor with which a London au
dience expresses its opinion of both 
play and players are wholly unknown 
in this country. A player who is 
so unfortunate as not to please a 
London audience is not allowed to 
escape, as here, with a liberal sen
tence of cold and contemptuj^us si
lence or an occasional half hearted 
outbreak of ironic laugiiter— not at 
all. Ho is liberally “ booed,”  while 
the outbreak of this tvpically Brit
ish form of censure at the fall of 
tho final curtain o f  a play that has 
not pleased is of so vindictive and 
poisonous a character that nobody 
who has heard it once is ever likely
to forget it.

Hor is the British audience al
ways merely frankly and candidly 
brutal in its behavior toward those 
who have been so unfortunate as to 
fail to please it. Occasionally it 
exhibits a subtlety in its cruelty 
that is quite marvelous, considering 
that it is shown by not one person 
or by a small group of persons, but 
by a majority of a largo assembly. 
This mob subtlety takes the form of 
luring the author of a new play by 
means of spurious applause to make 
his ap])earance in front of the cur
tain, only to ho instantly greeted 
and overwhelmed by a perfectly cy
clonic storm of furiously angry

contend that tlie general average oi 
ahilit}'' among players in America 
is anything like the equal of that 
shown by the English. I don’t pre
tend that the ‘booing’  custom is tho 
only cause of the British superiority 
in this respect, hut I am firmly con
vinced that it has a very great deal 
to do with the fact that in London 
one seldom sees a grossly incompe
tent player set forward to play a 
leading part requiring finished skill, 
and that certainly is not the case in 
America. ‘Booing-’ is heroic treat
ment, hut it gets results.” — New 
York Sun.

Old and Blind and Stupid.
No one could say a sharp or hit

ter thing with more absolute cool
ness than Lord Westhury. Aftex 
retiring from the office of lord 
chancellor he took a very active part 
in the house of lords sitting as a 
court of appeal, where his colleagues 
were Lord Chelmsford and Lord Co- 
lonsay. Lord St. Leonards, who 
was senior to them all, never at
tended. One day Lord V/esthury 
chanced to meet him and said to 
him, “ My dear St. Leonards, why 
don’ t you come down and give us 
your valuable assistance in the house 
of lords?”

“ Ah,”  said Lord St. Leonards, “ I 
should he of no use! I am old and 
blind and stupid.”

“ My dear lord,”  said Wi^sthury, 
“ that does not signify in the least. 
I am old, Chelmsford is blind, and 
Colonsay is stxipid; yet we make the 
vorj'' host court of appeal which has 
over sat in that assembly.” — Lon
don Mail.

A Matter of Addition.
Precision was one of Mr. Wil

liams’ chief qualities. He loved to 
be exact, even to the point of noting 
in his account hook the smallest ex
penditures— a cent for a newspaper, 
another for a pencil. Early in Jan
uary he came out of his library to 
where his wife was sowing.

“ M}’’ dear Jane,”  he began, “ I  am 
going to make a criticism that may 
distress you, because you will prob
ably think it is foolish. I assure 
you that it is not. I have been read
ing through the almanac for this 
year, and there is one obvious er
ror.”

“ Wliat is it?”  said Mrs. William.s, 
looking up from her work.

“ Last year they said that the 
work was seventy-two million years 
old, and this year they say the same 
thing.”

“ But” —  began his wife,
“ They should he exact,”  protested 

tho man. “ I can’t for the life of me 
see wliy they shouldn’t say sevent}’- 
two million and one. If one’s true, 
then the other is. Whjg oh, why,
can’t these people he 
Youth’s Cojupanion.

precise?” '—

“ booing.”
“ As for the ‘booing,’ ”  said an 

American actress who played in 
London, “ it is an old custom. There 
is no doubt that it is cruel. It is 
brutal and merciless,and no mistake, 
hut there is this to say for it̂ —it has 
done a.Hot to keep utter trash off 
the British stage and to keep the 
English theaters of the first class 
from swarming with incompetent 
playci's.who ought to he working as 
stenogLLphei’s'prp'ibhon clerks or at 
some other wage' earning task in
stead of being foisted upon the pub
lic in positions for whifh’ they liave 
no natural aptitudo' 11110 for which 
tliej' arc totally unable to acquire 
the necessary skill. I Ihink nobody ; 
at. all acquainted with the facti'’wiil

Specially Selected.
A mild faced individual entered 

the postoffico.
“ Do you keep stamps ?” he asked.
“ We do, sir,”  answered the polite 

clerk, somewhat surprised.
“ What sorts do you keep?”  pur

sued the customer.
“ All the values that are issued, 

sir,”  replied the official, “ from a 
halfpenny upward.”

“ Could I see some penny ones ?”
Promptly the office clerk pro

duced a twenty shillings’ worth 
shget of penny perforatods and 
sjifead it out upon the counter.

“ There you are, sir,”  he said. “ If 
you want jienny stamps there are a 
few.”

The mild faced individual looked 
them over and then pointed to the 
center stamp in the sheet.

“ I think,”  he said, producing a 
penny, “ I ’ll take that one,'please!”  
—London craps. ^

Not Arguing.
The person who feels like saying 

“ Lot us keep silence, that I may 
have the talk all to myself,”  would 
fain reduce conversation to an en
tirely one sided affair.

The London News says that the 
late Charles Keene, the artist of 
Punch, used to describe with great 
delight the method of a certain man 
whom he called a “ pothouse Bus
kin.”

This person was sitting with .a 
friend in an inn parlor and was 
haranguing the other man on mat
ters in general. Finally the friend 
ventured mildW to interpose an ob
jection. Tho speaker drew himself 
up with much dignity.

“ I ain’t a-arguing with you,”  said 
he; “ I ’m a-telling you !”

Whst Was In Her Hair.
“ Now, Margaret, dear, I ’m going 

to put some vaseline on your hair 
to take the dandruff out,”  said mam
ma to her small hopeful of five. 
“ Then you may run out and play.”  

“ What’s in your hair, Margie?” 
asked her playmate a little later. 
“ It looks all shiny.”

“ Oh, my mamma put some gaso
line in it to take the dandelions 
Dut,”  replied little iMargarct •wiseH. 
—New York Times.

Hides and furs bought by E. F 
Vander Slacken Co.

A story of General Wheeler During the 
War With Spain.

A story told of General Joseph 
Wheeler by one who is described in 
the Ne'w York Times as having seen 
the incident illustrates again the 
old saying that the great men are 
the simplest and the kindliest.

“ It WHS at Montauk during the 
war with Spain,”  he began. “ With 
several other officers 1 was in Gen
eral Wheeler’s tent, and we were 
busy with details of supplying the 
hospitals.

“ Outside there was a group of ci
vilians. They were waiting to get 
passes to see friends in the hospital. 
'Most of them carried baskets filled 
with dainties which had to he in
spected .so that the soldiers would 
not be killed with kindness.

“ Among the civilians there was 
one who was burdened by nothing 
heavier than his stolid sadness. 
They had all crowded close in their 
eagerness to get the passes, when 
one of the officers of the medical 
corps ordered the sergeant to shove 
them hack and with unnecessary 
gruffness told them to go about their 
business, as General Wheeler was 
too busy tp see them for some 
hours.

“ The big man— he looked to he a 
Gorman, and he was one— was in
stant in obedience, hut the others 
were moving back slowly when 
Wheeler threw open the flap of his 
tent and asked what the trouble
was.

“  ‘Here are a lot of p'ePple/ the 
officer replied, ‘who want hospital 
passes. None of us has had ati}'- 
thing to cat since breakfast, and so 
I told them to go away.’

“  ‘As I have had no luncheon in 
three days,’ Wheeler replied, T 
think you might miss lunch just 
once/ and then he turned to tlie 
group.

“ The big German drew himself 
into as soldierly a position as his 
age and robustness would permit. 
He saluted as they do in Europe, 
palm forward. General Wheeler ad
vanced, answered the salute and 
asked what he could do for him.

“  ‘I know by telegraph mine boy 
is dead,’ said tho German. ‘My frau 
is too much mid sorrow to come, 
and, respectfull)’-, general, I want 
his body to bury in the Lutheran 
cemetery. Yon will that permit ?’

“ General Wheeler extended both 
hands to his visitor and said: ‘My 
heart is with you, sir, and I am at 
your service. There are horrors and 
glories in war. You have been a sol
dier ?’

“ ‘Yes, I was hit three times bI 
Sedan,’

“  ‘Then you are proud that your 
hoy died for his flag?’

“ ‘Yes, and God bless you, gen
eral.’

“ Then General Wlieoler said, T 
want you to see that this gentleman 
is given the body of his son and 
that it is escorted to the tram with 
a guard of honor.’

A Goad Enoirgh Reasotr.
On the day befcic Alemonal day 

in one of the smaller ernes a mem
ber of the school hoard visited a 
primary school and, after addressing 
the pupils, asked, “ What is the holi
day tomorrow?”

“ Decoration day!”  came from alL
“ What do you do on Decoration 

day ?”
“ Decorate the soldiers’  graves,”  

came in a chorus.
“ Why do you decorate their 

graves any more than others’ ?”
This was a poser, hut finally one 

little fellow held up Ills hand.
“ Well, sir, why is it?”  he was 

asked.
“ Beliause they are dead and we 

ain’t.” — Lippincott’s.

The Benefit of the Doubt.
A young Igdy was spending some 

weeks at a Scotch country house, 
and just before dinner one evening 
two cousins o f tho host— one of 
them the great man of the family— 
arriyed unexpectedly. Shortly be
fore dinner was announced the but
ler sought the young lady and said 
to licr confidentially:

“ We’re puttin’ ’ on yesterday’s 
soup, an’ for fear there shouldna 
be enough ye maun decline.”

“ Decline soupl”  exclaimed the 
young lad}', much amused. “ But, 
you know, John, that wouldn’t he 
manners.”

“ Na,”  said John coolly, “ hut 
they’ll tliink ye ken nae better.” — 
London Tit-Bits.

At the Altar.
-‘Will you have this woman to be 

your lawful wedded wife ?”
“ That’s what I ’lowed I would.”
“ Will you love, honor and obey 

her?’’
“ Ain’t you got that switched 

around, parson?”  said the bride
groom.

“ John,”  said the bride elect, 
“ don’ t you reckon the parson knows 
his business? Ans-wer the ques
tion !”

“ Yes, sir,”  said the bridegroom 
meekly; “ I reckon I ’ll have to.” —  
Atlanta Constitution.

H E R E F O R D  SULL^

I will sell at a bargain one coming 
three-year-old bull raised by Lee 
Bros., of San Angelo. I bought 
this bull recently for my own use 
but haye ebanged my plans. Come 
quick if you want him.

D. T. YAWS,
57.ti. Mayer, Texas,

41EXIC0 CITY.
The RofTrantic Story of Its Founoing 

by the Aztecs.
The story of the founding of the 

City of Mexico is one of the’most ex
traordinary tales in history. It hap
pened in 1325; at least it began a 
long time before that, hut was an 
accomplished fact about 600 years 
ago.

In the first place, imagine an al
most inaccessible mountain crowned 
with a valley at the height of 8,000 
feet above the level of the sea. In 
tlio center of this valley was an im
mense lake. When the Aztecs ar
rived, led by the priests of the god 
of war. they found it in the posses
sion of hostile tribes.

For that reason and because the 
priests declared that in a certain 
part of the lake where there stood 
an elevation of stones an eagle had 
been devouring a serpent they began 
the construction of the city on this 
spot, immediately over the 'deepest 
waters of the lake. There had long 
existed a prophecy among the Az
tecs that their wanderings would 
end when they should h.ave reached 
a place where the priests would be
hold an eagle resting on a cactus 
plant devouring a serpent.

Confident that they had found 
the spot ordained to he their abiding 
home, they began to construct rafts 
of the trunks of trees, covering 
them with thick layerl of earth, up
on which they built rude huts nf 
more or less solidity. Groups of 
dwellings soon began to form them
selves in regular order, thus deter
mining tho primitive streets of the 
new city.

Tliey also constructed boats and 
oars of different sizes useful in 
peace and war, and whî .o certain of 
their number occupied themselves 
in defending their homes and hrethy 
ron from the onslaughts of hostile- 
tribes others continued to improve 
and enlarge the city. Gradually the 
lake was filled up, and terraces arose 
one after another in the place once 
occupied by the deep waters.

This was in itself a herculean 
labor, unsurpassed ill ingenuity and 
durability by any similar work of 
ancient or modern times. Upon tho 
first of these tgrraces was construct
ed the Teocalli, Or sacrificial tem
ple. It was begun in 1216 and not 
completed until 1325, a little over 
100 years, from which time may be 
dated the official foundation of Te- 
nochtitlan, today the modern City o f 
Mexico.— Exchange.

Electrifying an Elephant. ^
A very curious accidexit ocdtrred 

in Mysore, India, recently. A palace 
elephant mahout, seated on a huge 
tusker, happened to pass under the 
main line wires conveying current 
from the power station. Thinking 
he would test the truth of any one 
being killed if the wire touched, he 
was foolish enough to place his 
hand on the wire. The effect was 
disastrous. Both mahout and d e 
pliant were knocked down instantly 
and lay insensible. The elephant 
after a short while got up and rush
ed about in a dazed manner, wreck
ing earriageSy posts, etc., in its mad 
career. After a most exciting chase 
the semi-electrocuted elephant was 
captured by means of two other de- 
phants.— Madras Mail.

Safe,
A Philadelphia boy and his Aunt 

Adelaide, who were visiting rela
tives at a country home, were oue 
day crossing a pasture together. 
When they were halfway across 
Aunt Adelaide noticed two oxen 
and paused doubtfully.

“ I ’m not sure that it’s prudent to 
go past those oxen, Harry,”  she said, 
whereupon Harry tightened his hold 
on his aunt’ s hand encouragingly.

“ Don’t be afraid of the oxen, 
auntie,”  said he. “ They won’t hurt 
us. The first time I came down here 
I was afraid of them. I didn’t dare 
to go back of them, and I didn’t dare
go in front of them. But I thought
of a way at last— I simply crawled* 
under them.” — Harper’s Week/j.

Different Routes.
Charles, aged four, had quarreled 

ivith his sister Louise, aged six, and 
relations were strained. With a 
truly feminine touch Louise at last 
said solemnly:

“ Charles, you’re a naughty boy. 
I f  you keep on acting that way 
you’ll never go to heaven.”

“ Don’ t want to,”  answered the 
boy with a bold front.

“ What! Not want to go to heaven 
along with mamma and sister?”

“ N o!”  snapped the belligerent 
Charles. “ I ’ve made arrangements 
to go with papa.” — Woman’s Home 
Companion.

Ths Kind.
A Sunday school superintendent 

wanted to “ show off”  the intelli
gence o f his pupils to a visiting 
delegation on the platform, so he 
smiled at the school and said:

“ Now, children, toll our friends 
here what kind of people go to 
heaven. Now, who can tell ?”

“ I can,”  said Tommy— “ the dead 
ones.” — Ladies’ Home Journal.

No Spoony Business.
For Chills, Malaria and Billious- 

ness Cheatham’s Laxative Tablets 
are certainly very fine. No bod,

I have the beet asturance 
that he is a

THOROUGHBRED
That he is a good one yon 
can judge for yourself or 
ask those who have seen 
him. Hie service book is 
now open for the

Season at -SIO.
With return privilege. A 
number of ranchmen had 
wanted to raise colts from 
this horse but at that time 
I expected to use him on 
my own mares and I wish 
those T promised will now 
bonk their mares. I do 
not want to dfiFend anyone

PAYNE ROUNTREE,
at Sonora Mercantile Co.

To call on ns and 
test our
Oarstair’s InYineiHie Rye and 

M A R I N’S BEST.
and other liquors. 
A cordial welcome 
is extended to you. 
We L ave stocked 
heavily in all kinds 
of wines, whiskies, 
brandies and other 
liquors. An order 
from you will be 
appreciated.

TRAINER BROS.
BANK SALOON.

The RED FR O N T
S T  J X B X j i E i

Robert Anderson,  Prop.,

HAY AND GRAIN.
Yóur Patronage Solicited.

T rade M arks 
Desegns 

Copyrights &c.
ilnrcirie sending a »ketch and description ma? 

(ïwickly asoortaiu onr opicioa free^nether an
InventioTi is probably l>ntenta]>le. Coniinuiuc%! 
tions strictly conUdGiitial. HftHDSOOK on Catent» ^ n tiro o . Oldest aconcy 'fw  BocurUijf patents.

Patents taken tbronRh Munn & Co. recelTf 
fe c ia l notice, wUhoui ebarse, luthaSM iffc Hmerian.
Ahandsoraoly Illustrated wceltTy. I.nrKest clr* 
culation o f any sciontlBC Jonrual, U'erms, $3 $. 
yearj four niontUs, f l ,  Boidhyall newsdealers.

361 Broadway,
ih Offlc0r&5 F 8t„ WaíihtúsrToú, D. ^

effects as with Thenquim nj|, ‘
they are so conveni«*“ *» carry
them in the spoon
is necessary. They are an ideal 
remedy. 2^  ̂P®''’ West-
lake.

FRED BERGER,
SHOE MAKER, 

KEPAIitÍNG N EATLY DONE,

CHARUES reasonable .

S o n o r a .  Testais.



TWO TROTTERS
— Very Hiehly Bred—

S TA N D A R D  BRED AND REGIS TER ED
W I L L  M A K E  T H E : s E A S O N  A T  M Y  R A N C H

Thirty mirlea Southwest of Sonora at Reasonable Charges. 
ELBINE is a grandson of Electioneer and was raised on the 
PALO ALTO farna in California and Listen when a two- 
year-oJd aLS5,000. He is now 1,5 years old but I never
knew a better breeder. Service fee S1& with return
privilege. Pasturage 50 cents per month during season.

JOHN R v ig o r ’ s Parole) a three-year ohl son of 
PAROLE, the youngest Champion Sire of Early Speed in the 
United States in 19Cj5 That’ s .enough. JOHN R
(M ajoji’ s Parole) from his mother, MARDELLA, inherits 
the great DELMAR blood being sired by DEL V! AR the sire 
of MAJOR DELMAR and thus backed on both sides bv 
great trotters JOHN R (M ajor ’ s Parole)  is the equal tn 
breeding with any horse in the State. lie will make the 
season to a few' select 'uiarea. Write for terms to

R. A. WILLIAMSON, Gzena, Texas.

Banchmsn Attention.
We have-several enquiries for Ranches of from 4 to 50 
Sections, both for purchase and lease, and il you have 
anything to c ffer along these lines.send us full particulars, 
as to location, price and terms, cad vs'e^ill make a sale
for you.

Geo. L. Aioli and Sid Marlin,
Land, Loan a n i  Liye Stock „^Gomniission Agents,

SAN ANGELO, T E X A S .

S A M  M E n C K .
Blacksmitlh and Mackinest-

(THE OLD POTTPHi SHOP.)

ALL KINDS OF IKON AND WOOD WORK, LOILEKS REFLUED, 
GASOLINE ENGINE, WINDMILL RPJPAL^S DONE.ON SHORT

NOTICE. GOOD WORK REASONABLE CHa 1P>^o.

T a l i a f e r r o ,
V■piïp T a l l o  1'.

NEVV SAMPLES JÜST R E C E IV rD . LEAVE YOUR
Í-*

ORDERS. OLSuANING AND IlEFAIRiNG.

Shop In the Old Bank Building,

w-ii

Try Om Famous TE X A S  PRIDE Bottled
Beer, For sale in a t o o n s .

S O I T O E A  &  S A H '  A N G E L O
Express and Passenrer Line

Allison &Wardlav/, Proprietors. 
AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SERVICE

AU i'OMOBlLE—Leaves Sonora daily, except Sundaj', at 
7 o’clock a m , arrives at San Angelo the Pbine evening.

Leaves San Angelo at 7 o’clock a. m. and arrives in 
Sonora in the evening.

Automobile Fare Qne way. Rounct Trip $10.
SJ'AGE leaves Sonora Mr ad'<y., Wednesday arjd Friday 

at 7 o’clock a ’m airiving in San Angelo that night.
Leaves San Angelo Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

at 7 o’clock a, m. aniving in Sonora that night.
STAGE FARE, 84.00, ROUND TRLPt S? GO

ir«tffWtt''iirni~>i~rtimTt~TirTTr'irtfrninrimtti'ni'irtliBitr '"triiMiiiiiiiiifl tim itimi»

THE
AMB

A ® B A T C H
S¥ Ü U F F A M  B l i i l /

ta»  op the PI/AiNS”
COPYRIG'HT.iSOS.BY WUilKnr. CO&Jf

~ r

O f

X/.'
XL

tliese uilioft descriptions of 
events, deserving more ex- 

M  tensive reference than possi
ble here, are nearing a close 

and have covered a period with which 
his name is associated, it is fitting that 
the general reader should be given a 
little insight into the character of the 
famed Bioux Indian Sitting Bull. Aft
er remaining in Canada until his peo
ple were leaving, him. andTetUlrning to 
thOlr.-reservatdoius,' having only a rem
nant of Ills immediate folloAVing and 
family left, he himself consented to 
return under conditions that would be 
favorable to his followers, while he 
w;as assnrM of immunity from per-
souhx .píííiisumeut. . ’■ ' ■

rie)was wise enough to’ liuo'W that 
his absence was weaning many from 
obedience to his sway, af*4 martyrdom 
at a distauce, ,.h.o thought, >va.s not 
effective in retaining popularity and 
power as would be persecution under 
the eyes of his people.

lie was of iiicorrnptible lojmlty to hia 
pct'iplc,- a stickler for their treaty 
rlglit-s, a native politician who if 
schooled a little more in diplomacy 
and its concealment of designs would 
class him as tho groat Indian state&- 
man.

lu war his bitter epponent. In peace 
ho won my friendship and sympathy. 
Tie Impressed me as a deep thinker. 
Conscleiitiou.s as to the proper rights 
to the lands of his fathers, he ad
vanced arguments that were strong 
and convincing. Ills claim of primitive 
possessions for ages beyond the white 
man’s coming, of the conditions being 
undisturbed for centuries and existing 
as the Great Manitou had ordaiued, 
the bountiful supplies ho had furnish
ed on land and In the waters, of wild 
fruit, wild fowl, wild cattle, abundance 
of wild horses, verdure to support 
them witiiout the weary
work—ail furnished him an argument 
that tiie disturbance and compulsory 
change to Its heirs of this legacy were 
arbitrary, nn.just to the verge of what 
wo would call sacrilegious interference 
Avitli the Divine will.

He had all tho old treaties in his 
head in the Indian legendary manner, 
also In hieroglyphics, but tn writing 
and printed typo ho had an extract 
from the treaty of 18G8 by which the 
Sioux reservation of Dakota was sot 
apart “ for the abschito and undis
turbed uise and occupation of llio In
dians and upon which no outsiders but 
governmout employees shall bo allov,’- 
od to ‘pass, ypttle  ̂ ■'

Rasing ids ca.se. like îi lawyer, he
W'oviid as a RÍlAí-vt vc-Oness,
jujmryii^'Lis ac^oiis, and with.'kec-ni 
63 es lío woukR watch it carefully,, so 
that It could not he. tampered with, 
îind while, of course, he could not road 
he had marks on this sacred totem that 
he 3vas familiar Avlth. . His eagle ej e 
would scan the face of the reader of it 
to see tho effect, and on its return his 
face Intimated strongly the triumph 
It gave him as a clalinaTit to a clear 
title.
'T will give a general Idea of the 

old man's description of ccndltion.s, re
sults and the power to him of some 
m3"stoiious man that wa.s invisible, be
ing in the dark—awaj' east:

That the white mau at this time had 
taken most of the land, had destroyed 
or driven away the game and that the

stretched arms, hut the "man nr :n;; 
dark” had taken from them lands 
twenty miles in width for hundreds of 
miles.

His arguments, as I see them now, 
covered eA’ery one that the unselfish 
advocate of communal existence can 
advance, practicable when the so call
ed “civilized man” has become as con
tented as wore the primitk^e children 
of prairie laud and fore.st, but, lacking 
which, this survival of the fittest 
seems to decree the fate of the Indian 
and control the relative prosperity of 
the white. The fire horse caused 
prairie fires. HIS attendants increased 
until they came with shovel, spado and 
carpenter tools. They first erected 
tepees, got lonelj' and brought their 
squaws. Their friends soon came to 
join them, and soon wooden tepees 

"wore built and camps became villages 
and villages towns until cities were 
filled with erowd.s of people, such as 

' Bismarck, Mandnn, etc. Then the 
“ man In tho dark” sold tho land, 
"'"nater, when the crops failed and the 
lessee did not pay, ho kicked the tenant 
out and resold tho land. He took the 
money back In the dark toward the 

' rising sun. If a poor man had no 
I money he could not ride, hut there was 
plenty of room; ho had to walk—often 

: to die by tho roadside of hardships or 
starvation. If somo Samaritan Indian 
did not feed him. The “ man_ in the 

j dark” .never came there when lie and 
his chief made complaints. No one 

I was responsible- They were told to 
; sfend letters or speak by the lightning 
! to the “ man In tho dark,” but he never 
answered. M’hen the government trea
ties were broken a similar discourteous 
lack of cousideratlon occurred. “ IMy 
chiefs and me, who signed, were al
ways here. The great father’s head 
men (General Harney and others) wore 
net. They never returned... New Avhito 
chiefs took their places, and every four 
years new great fathers took power and 
their men laughed at what tlielr preda- 
cessors had done.”

The breaking of treaties so frequent
ly and tho invasion of the Bla;;.k Hills 
and other sections bv' the' golii seekers, 
prospectors a I ti q i e s :‘ame the 
cause of constant uritutfeii, leading to 
almost continual co:iT.®§fs. raids and 
massacres, im o couiljtKm had real!}' 
brought on ti q p / i s  t rc.sultlng 
in tho Custer v IS its many
succeeding çic / l ìT  

»;0ï tht

The Indian could not cope with the viys- 
terious, invisible man in the dark— 
aw ay cant.

least he could do was to halt and leave 
Sioux people uudlsturbcd, the white 
men rciireseuting the groat father 
having in 1868 made tho treaty to that 
effect. Others had arrauged wltli 
them to build an “Iron road,” with a 
“horse that ate wood, breathed fire 
and smoke,” to draw wagons and em
igrants quickly across their country 
to Oregon, Washington and California, 
toward tlie setting sun. Witli pleasure 
they agreed. IVhen this road was 
built it wus only as wide as his out-

had everything to lose and nothing par
ticular to gain. Going to a hostile 
camp of Iudi;ins, risking all on the 
card of friendship and man to man re
spect (willing to test tho ghost dance 
shirt in fair individual, single handed, 
way, perhaps, if pushed), but alone 
and above all desirous to save my red 
brother from a suicidal craze—they 
lmpre«sed Presideut Harrison that it 
would create a war, ending in the 
death of Sitting Bull. So the com
mander in chief, the president, was 
constrained to act (afterward, in In
dianapolis, to express regret for It to 
me personally), and my mission 
countermanded at the threshold almost 
of the hostile camp. Sitting Bull’s 
death and the Ghost Dance war fol
lowed.

Then came tho army and the Indian 
agent. Loft to himself, in conjunction 
with his coadjutor, the army officer, 
that most efficient and famous among 
the best Indian agents. Major James 
McLaughlin (now inspector), would 
have probably brought about a peace
ful solution. But eastern meddlesome 
energy denmnded action, action against 
this horriti religious innovation, and 
they forced tho market by their innuen
does and long distance fears.

All interested in my best belief were 
pushed, aud Colonel Drum, comman
dant at Fort Yates, and Major Mc
Laughlin wore ordered to co-operate to 
secure the person of Sitting Bull.

Henry Bull, lieutenant of Indian po
lice, had intimated that the old chief 
3vas “preparing his horses for a long 
ride.” Couriers were sent to tell him 
to quietly arrest Sitting Bull, aild Ma
jor Edmond G. Fatehet of the Eighth 
cavalry aud a Hotchkiss gun were sent 
to support him.

After a hard ride, just at dawn they 
saw a man coming at full speed on Sit
ting Bull’s favorite white horse (a 
Kentucky chargor 1 had presented him 
three years before), whom they found

KiT CARSOrJ.
The Pio.neer W ork of the Fa-mous Old 

Frontiersman.

•The' last of the great frontiers
men 'in America was ^Christopher
■Carson, hetttr known as'K it Car 
t-on. lie was much the sSme typo of 
man as Daniel Boone affd Davy 
Crockett— simpTc, bravo and honest 
with himself and witli all men. Like 
Boone and Crockett, ho was both 
feared and loved by the Indians, 
’and his fame as a hunter and frap- 
per was known from the Columbia 
river to the Rio Grande, through all 
tho Sierras and the Rocky moun
tains.

Tho field of his operations was 
larger than that of either Boone or 
Crockett. They were essentially 
backwoodsmen, trained in tho for
ests of Tennessee, Kentucky and 
Xorlh Carolina. Kit Carson was 
ranger of the vast prairies and tho 
great mountains of the far west'. 
Where tho two former traveled hun
dreds of miles Kit Carson traveled 
tliousands, and whore the former 
had adventures with a few tribes
of Indians Kit Carson had dealings

The forieltniX!'01 the Black Illlia aud 
’mjudi'. Í0U9 r^Alctlpns of rations kept 
discontent t^ive. M’ hen In 1SS9 con
gress passed a laAV dividing the Sioux 
reservation Into many smaller ones so 
as to isolate the dlffieront tribes or 
clans of tho Dakota^ nation a treaty 
was submitted to their vote whereby 
b3* reinstating the cutoff rations and 
paying f<ir ponies captured or destroy
ed in the ’76 war and other certain 
conditions the.v ceded about one-half 
their land—11.000.000 acre.s. Fulfill
ment of conditions was dela3'ed, post
poned—forgotten, almost—by congress.

At this time, through some mysterl- 
OU.S mountain phantom or trickster, 
the “ medicino men” became easy vic
tims of a craze. This was based on 
the assertion that the ?dessiah (the 
Slanltou) was coming back on earth to 
use his miraculou.s power in favor of 
tho rod man to crush out the whites, 
to restore everything to the idealistic 
condition of former .rears, restock tho 
ranges with big game, buffaloes, elk, 
deer, etc. This created a universal 
fanatical fervor, and not alone among 
the Sioux, but affected all Indians 
on this continent. Former foes be
came fast friends, and from tlio Ya
quis in old Mexico to tho Aln.skan 
tribes In the far north the retigioxis 
ghost dance festivities fanned the 
fiames of war. The “medicine men’s” 
preaching that tho holy medicina,] 
ghost shirts would protect the weaicr, 
turn the vdiito man’s bullets, was ac
cepted and made recruits by thou
sands to the cause. The d.ancing 
frightened the settlors, sh(X-kod tlie re- 
llglcnis, philanthropic friends of the 
Indians and was officially ordered 
stopped. “Easy orders, eli?” Instead, 
if they had been aliowod.to dance, 
even if some did so to the death, ex- 
haustii)u, like a boiler's safety valve, 
and an afterthouglit might soon liave 
made it appear to them in tho ridic
ulous light that so effectively kills ab
surdities.

I was at the timo in A!saoe-T/3rralne 
with mj' oxhibllion and liud with me 
sevont3'-Svo traveled Indians. We had 
.all the facts, and m3‘seli’ and partner 
decided to close, camp tho rest of the 
outfit in an old castle near Strasshurg 
(Benfeld) with a large domain, and I 
myself left b.v fast steamer via Eng
land for New York, while IMajor Burke, 
with the Indians as p.acificrs. came 
via Antwerp and Philadelphia and 
hastened to the scene of strife.

Tho Indians brought home made a 
sti’ong peace continront at Pine Ridge, 
wdille I hastened, with General Milos’ 
approbation, to visit Sitting Bull In 
person, feeling sure that m.v old enemy 
and later friend would listen to my ad
vice. The fact that I asgiS willing to 
take the risk ra.vself alarmed some well 
meaning philanthropists, who divined 
a sinister motive in my action, and 
those who were crying strongest for 
Sitting Bull’s suppression now claimed 
that bis person was endangered by tho 
bloodthirsty voyager—I, the one who

Bull Head fired and killed Sitting Dull.

Q o m M E R C A ^  H O T E L s e a

Mrs. J. C. Proprietress.
R e s t  a c c o m m o d a t i o n s ,  States R e a so n a b le .

OFFICE AT AI;LISON'S PHASMAGYq,. s o n o r a

H E A D Q A R Tt?? S  FOR C O M M E R C I A L  M E N .  

DrumJT?o>‘’ s» Samolo Rooms.
TEXAS.
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Old and Tru e .
“ For fifteen years I have con- 

etantly kept a puppiy of Hunl’p 
Cure on hanJ to use in all cases of 
itching ekiti trouble. For Ecem 
Ring^rm and the like it is pee' 
less. I regard it as an old friedd 
and a true orio.”  50o per^
Mrs. Eula Preslad, Greenfifld. 

jTena.

and eiicoantcrs with a score, from 
the fierce Apaches of northern 
]\roxico to the. Coinanches, Diggers, 
Utes and others of the north.

Boone led civilization to Ken
tucky; Crockett led the way into 
western Tennessee and later into 
Texas, but Kit Parson was one of 
the first to blaze the way over the 
Rockies and Sierras to tho Golden
Gate. The placps that hTernont ex- 

Kit Carson had discoveredpi ored
years before, and on all but one of 
the noted exploring expeditions of 
Fremont Kit Carson was the trust
ed guide and intimate friend. That 
one exploring expedition which Kit 
Carson did not guide Avas fraught 
with terrible disaster and the most 
aAvful suffering and hardships ever 
knoAvn by a party of adventurers in 
the west since the days of Spanish 
conquistadores.

Whenever Kit Carson accompa
nied an expedition it Avas nsualh' 
successful. 11 is poAA'ers of endurance 
Avero rcmai4?ahle. He could go for 
days Avithout food, hut he always 
kept moving toward his destination, 
Avhether across the heated and arid 
deserts of Arizona or through the 
blinding snoAV blizzards and drifts 
of the northern Sierras. He was a 
host in himself, and his presence al- 
Avays inspired men Avho otherAvise 
would have given up in despair.

As a hunter and trapper he prob
ably had no equal.— Boston Globe.

to bo an Indian policeman Avith the re
port of a fight—“All police killed!” 
Riding like mad, they arrlvod to find 
some Indian police still fighting from 
Sitting Bull’s cabin, being surrounded 
on all sides.

Volley after volley Avas ^miired in un
expectedly on the besieger.«, and a few 
shells from tho Hotchkiss gun .scatter
ed them, aud tho beleaguered were ro- 
lleA'od. They had reached Sitting 
Bull’s cabin at 5 a. m., surrounded it. 
and, capturing the old chief in bed, ar
rested him. While dressing, his son, 
Crowfoot, alarmed the camp. Bull 
harangued his friends, frenzied by the 
thought, no doubt, that his own tribes
men were his captors, not feeling tlîut 
respect for them he would have had 
for the military.

Catch-the-Bear and Strike-the-Kettlo 
daslicd iu and fired, hitting Bull Head 
in the side, who tired and killed Sit
ting Bui!. The latter firing as he foil. 
Shave Head was shot iu tho abdomen, 
aud all three fell together. The tight 
became gxnicral until the andval of 
Major Eutchet and several iiollce, and 
mun3' ghost dancers were killed, they 
not having time to utilize their shirts. 
Thus xyas ended the life of the chief 
Avhoso faults and virtues will long be 
a subject of discussion, but who will 
always stand as a great red chief of 
the Uncapapa Sioux—Sitting Bull.

I returned to Xebr.aska and was or
dered by Governor Tlia.ver, being a 
brigadier general on his staff, to join 
the Nebraska national guard with Gen
eral Colby and entered the field at

A Lazy Artist’s Wit.
An Austrian prince onco sent hi? 

'’qrvant to a painter remarkable for 
liis idleness as well as skill and gave 
him a picture to copy. It was the 
y>ainting of an old farmhouse. In a 
few days the servant Avent to see 
what progress liad been made and 
on his return informed the prince 
that all Avas done but one chimney, 
on which the painter Avas then em
ployed. A Avook passed, and tho pic
ture Avas not returned, 'rhe prince 
then resolved to go himself, lie did 
so and found the artist still at the 
unfinislied chimne}’. “ H oav is this,’ ’ 
said the prince severely— “ all this 
time employed on one cliimnoy?”

“ I have been obliged to do and 
undo it several times/’ said the ¿irt- 
ist.

“ For wkat reason?”  asked the
prince.

‘ ‘Because,”  said the artist cwdly, 
“ I found that it smoked.”

Pine Ri(lgej_ placing the militia in posi
tion to as3'>st la surrounding the bos-
tiles. Then I joined General Miles us 
advisoiw scout, Fr.iiik Ornard being at 
headquarters, and used my personal 
influence to pacify the Indians, 
Through Major General Miles’ stern 
measures and at the same time hia 
diplomatic methods tho greatest plan
ned of Indian uprisings was quickly 
suppressed through the bloody battles 
of Tvouuded Knee and the Mission, so 
as to lufike it the very la.st possible 
struggle of the red man, the fluale of 
all Indian Avars!

I had the satisfaction at least of at
tending the final ceremonies and, with 
a score of m.v old commanders and 
many comrades of the sixties, seven
ties and eighties, wrts on hand to wel
come the era of good will to cadi oth
er, clasp hands lu friendship and smoke 
the pipe of peace In brotherhood for
ever between the wliitb man and the 
red.

Sold!
“ Did you happen to notice that 

dark, handsome lady who Avont out 
just as yo-u came in?” queried tho 
hooksellor’s assistant to a chance 
acquaintance.

“ Yes,” ansAvered the chance ac
quaintance. “ What about her?”

“ Well,”  said Li 's bookseller’s as
sistant, “ she h a i^  very interesting 
history iiideed.”  .

The other smiled the knowing 
smile of the horn gossip and sank 
liis voice to a whisper.

“ .-\n interesting histor}', cli? IIow 
do you know?”

“ Because 1 sold it to her a few 
I minutes before you came in,” said 
the smart shopman. “ We’ve got 
soiTitif'more left. Like to see on<o? '

But tho chance acquaintance had 
departed.— London Fun.

lile 1 lin ce a-Week Worid.
liJL  GKATKST NEU'SI’ APEK UF 

IT8 l  YPE.

IT .ALVYAYTS TELLS T H E )C IW S  
AS i r  ISFR O M FII.Y  AND LV

Read in every English Speaking 
Gouiitrj.

It has invariably been the great 
eff »rt of t»H Ptirice a-Week ediiion 
of the Ne^ York World lo publi^h 
the news fEaparlially in order ih-t 
it may be an accurate reporter of 
what has happened It tells the 
truth, irrespective of parly, and 
tor that reason it has achieved a 
position with the putilic unique 
hmorig papers of its class

It you want the news as it realy 
is, subscribe to the 'I'hriee a Week 
edition of the New York WorUt, 
which comes to you every oilier 
day except Sunday, and is Ihiks 
praojically a daily at the price of a 
week ly

The Thrice a Week World’s re.- 
YUlar sutiscript'ion price is only 
81 OJ per year, and this pays for 
15(5 papers We effr'r this urif qu
ilted newspaper and the DEVIL’S 
•iliVER NfCWS together for one 
year for $2 50

The regular subecription price 
>f the two papers i« 83 00

NOTICE.
I forbid anybody laying or tear- 

;g do'wn my fences or driving 
lock through my pastures wiih- 
)Ut niv'AQonsent.

Sp ly ' R. T. BARER

N O T I C E .

Parties knowing thenyfitives in- 
. Kbted to me will do me the favor 

o settle at onco. Otherwise their 
iccnunte will be placed in the 
■ andsof an attorney for collection, 

N B —No one but myself or 
member of my family is authori- 
¿ed lo collect or receipt for money 
ue me.

DR A. J. SMITH,
10 If. S’onora, Texas,

Notici to Tre spassers '

Are Soups Digestible?
There are varied opinions about 

the digestibility of .soups. Somo 
physicians disapprove of them for 
Aveak stomachs, and all physicians 
condemn them for obesity, ^lilk or 
cream soups, puroes tlioy are called, 
are Avholesomo and easily digested-, 
hut meat soups have a tcudency to 
give an ovcrsupply of uric acid, just 
as has meat itself. Therefore those 
Avith a tendency to rheumatism or 
diabetes should eat sparingly of it. 
Soup is thought to he more digesti
ble if it is eaten very s1oaa' /y. Hold 
each spoonful in the mouth for a 
foAV seconds before swallowing. This 
simple precaution has in many cases 
enabled those Avho tliought they 
could not eat'Onv kind of soun to 

-frithout T̂ aicl effect.— New 
York Press. ■

A  Nig'fit Aider’s Raid.
The 'vorst night riders are eai- 

orael, croton oil or aloes pile. 
They raid your b d̂ to fob y<nj of 
rest. Not so with Dr King’s New 
Lire"T*ill8. They never distress or 
inconvenience, but al ways cleanse 
the system, curing Colds, Head
ache, Constipalior, Malaria, 25c 
at Nathan’s Pharmacy. j

Notice is hereby given that .all 
respaesers on ray ranch known as 
he Lost Lake ranch 12 rriles 
-outh east of Sonora, and other 
inches i wned and controlled by 

ae. for the purpose of cutting tim- 
ler, hauling wood or hunting hogs 
•vithnut my permission, will be 
vrosecuLed lo the full extent of 
he law.

A. F. CLARKSON,
45 Sonora, Texas.

' Notice to T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that all 
respassers on my ranch, catting 
mber, hauling wood, working 
lock, gathering pecans, hog hunt, 
ng or hunting of any kind or fish- 
ng,without my permisBiox will be 
irosecuted.

E. F. ,9 A WYE«.

Notice to T re s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that all
ospasserB on mv ranch east of 
onora for the purpose of cutting 
imher, hauling wood or bunting 
ogs without my permission, will 
e prosecuted to the full extent o 
he law.

W. J. FIELDS, 
Sonora, Texas,

FOR

GOOD W O O D

P K O r iS E  9 6

0LU6BIKG OFFER
The Dallas Serni-Weekly Farm 

News makes a specialty of 
O K L A H O M A

news. Outside of this, it is on. 
questionably the best semi-week-y 
publication in the world D gives 
news from all over the world, hot 
particularly an unsurpassed 

News Service 
of the great Sou h west in general. 
Speciall) live and uaelul features 
are the FARM KRS’ FORUM. A 
page for the H i ' l ’LE MEN AND 
WOMEN. The M^OMAN o CEN
TURY. And particular attentton 
is given lo market reports. You 
catr gel Ihe Semi-Weekly Farm 
News in connection with the 
Devil’s River News lor only $2 50 
a year cash for bo h papers.

Subscribe now and get Ihe local
news and the News of tb|^wu‘rld at
remarkably small cost.

M’hen you go io wan Angelo 
cali on Eddie Maier, at tha 
Favorite Saloon, he wili treat you 
0. K. 72-tf

Wi
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E. R. JACKS ox, 
President.

W. T<. ÂLDW ELL, E..F . VAXDEE STUCKEN, 
Cashier. V ice President.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SONORA. TEXAS.

C A P I T A L  A N D  SURPLUS: S 8 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .
We have never changed our motto: Cive ns Your Business and we 

Will Make I'ou Feel at ilome.

’ S P H Â R I Â G Ï
h, H. KÂTHÂN, Proprietor.

“ Exclusiva Cruggists ei Q uality."
Prescriptions Fiiietl

W e  W ant Your Business.
or Nigiit.

E C L IP S E
Th.© S t o c k m a n 's  ¡F a v e rit©  W i n d m i l l  
f r o m  tk©  f ir s t  to tk© la s t  tk©  ®nam©  
a n d  tk©  m i l l  k o ld s  good . S o ld  'b y

E. F . Valider Stucken Ce.
“ Mrs. Gal Ory and childr n K t 
for Tularosa, Saturday to visit Mr. 
Ory’e grandparents.

Sec >nd hand surrey for sale at 
E S’ . Vander Slucksn Ca.

T L.Benson the merchant prince 
of Eldorado was a business visitor 
in Thursday,

and'Mrs C.S.Hoiccnab were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
Cope several days this week. ,

See our novelties in jet hatf and 
belt pins at Sonora Mercantile Co.

Miss Beauty Salmon of Chris 
tova), is a visitor in Sonora this 
week the guest oí Miss AdaMorris.

Miss Tinov Doak of San Angelo, 
has accepted a position with the 
‘ioaora Mercantile Co,

Mies Elmira Shsffer of Dai Rio 
and Miss Viola Hearn of Rock 
Rprings, were among thi g oung 
lady visitors in Sonora this week

Mr. and Mrs. W. R Nick3 of 
Schleicher county, were visiting 
in Sonora Tuesday. They will 
probably come to town ‘ often now 
as they have an auto,

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Word and 
daughter Miss Nettie, were în So 
nora several days this week guests 
at the Decker Hotel Mr. Word 
said his son JOrvil, who has be^n 
ill on his ranch near Ozona, is now 
out of danger.

T. li. Ho oi, Floyd Estes aid 
Lnrn Heflin were in from the So! 
Mayer ranch Sa'urday celebrating.

Mrs. Sam McKee and children 
I fc 00 Saturday on a visit to Mrs, 
McKee’s parents, near ¡the Du’ch 
battle ground in Kinney county.

iVlre. M. y .  Sessom and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Sessom were in froia-Uui- 
ranch Tuesday. Dan cons'iUed a 
doctor while in town.

Ban Sutes’ home in East San 
Angelo,was destroyed by fire Mon 
day morning by tbe oyertmning 
of a lamp. The loss is $2 BOO 
S2,000 of which is covered by in
surance. The home was occupied 
by renters while Mr Btites was in 
theSonora country with his sheep.

Eldorado's celebration was at
tended by a la’ ĝe crowd |f'rom So 
nora, Saturday and all report a 
good time. 'iha ehtertainment 
consisted cf a barbecue grail game 
and dance. By agreement the 
business houses in Sonora closed 
for the day and this enabled a large 
number to attend.

The rain in Sonora Wednesday 
night measured .one and an eighth 
inches. It was the best rain of 
the season ai^ all of it went into 
the ground. It extended;^Qorih to 
about Eldorado, west to Ozona, 
southwest to Comstock, south all 
the way. but lighter from south
east 10 north.

The Edgewned Gislillieg Go
(CINCINNATI,  O )

TBAINER BROS., SONORA,
DISTRIBUTERS.

JOHN EtTSST
Q u ic k , Ä e l ia b lO '-a u d  S a t is f a c t o r y

ÇJlgatraets tc  go  d ow n . lO O O  f@©t os? i©
Aldrcss SCHOBik, TEZAB,

D e v i l ' s  l T © w s
PUBLISHiSD W B S X L Y .

MIKE m u r p h y . Proprietor.  
S T K v e  m u r p h y , p L s b I i s h e r .

S O N O R A  O N  TOR.

U aSC RIPT IO N  $2  A Y K A K  IN  A D V a NCK

Entered at the Postofficeat Sonora. 
%s second-class matter.

Ad vertis ing  Medium  o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a ra d ise .

■5,mora. Texas. July 10, 1900.

Dutch Collar Pina 
Collars. The latest 
Sonora Mercantile Co,

and Dutch 
novelty at

and Edna Wheat 
Sonora for a few

Misses Zana 
were visitors in 
days this w'eek.

The highest price paid for hides 
and furs at

E, F. Vander Stucken Go.
vGeo. W. Morris is having his 

residence repainted and renovated 
Will Adams is doing the work.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Word, F. II 
Martin and C.S. Holcomb of Sono 
ra, took in the celebration at Me
nard on the 6yh.
/Henry and Joe Murray were in 

from the Howard Wells country 
on a visit to their folks and to 
celebrate.

H ow dy!
How’s your liver? If not in 

first class coaoilion, doing fail 
duty and giving entire satisfaction 
Simmon’s Liver Purifier will fix it 
so you’ ll think its gone—its trou 
b!es will be gone, Pat up in tin 
boxes only. Price 25o per box.

Alvin Tillman of Fort Worth, 
was in Sonora this week on a visit 
to his sisters Mesdames John S 
Allison, J. B Blakeney and Miss 
Sadie Tillman. Alvin attended 
the Fort Worth High School last 
session and won the track medal 
for high jump and sprinting. The 
young man is spending part of his 
vacation on the Bear Greek ranch.

Life ( 0 0 ,0 0 0  Years Agfo.
Scientists haye found in a caye 

in Switzerland bones of men, who 
I V d 100,000 years ago, when life 
was in constant danger from wild 
beasts. To-day the danger, as 
-hown by A. W. Brown of Alexan 
der. Me., is largely from deadly 
disease. ‘ ‘ Ifithud not been for 
Dr. King’s New Discovery, which 
cured me, I could not have lived,”  
he writes, “ suffering as I did from 
a severe Iuh^rou1>le and stubborn 
cough.”  To cure Sore Lungs, 
Colds, obstinate Coughs, and pre
vent Pheumonia, its the best mad- 
ioine on earth. 50o and $1.00. 
Guaranteed by Nathan’s Pharm
acy.

The News has enjoyed the 
pleasure of looking over a coppy 
of the Long Horm for 1909, This 
is the publication put out by the 
student boys of the Texas Agri
cultural and Mechanical Collage 
and as a volume or as to its con 
tents there is nothing for any 
Texian to be ashaimed as to com
parison with the products of other 
Qollegss “ we are from Missoure.”  
There is however in the makeup 
an error and that is the member 
ship list should should be left to 
the last as far as the printing is 
concerned naturally it is only the 
“ Country Newspaper,, that would 
comment on this—but we have 
good will—and the attention is 
called to the fact that those who 
entered after January are not 
mentioned in the roil. Alltogather 
the publication is the bast we have 
seen and rtflecis credit ca its 
editors. The Devil’s River News 
was particaiarly pleased to notice 
the ‘ individuality of the West 
Texas boys were in the front 
ranks in every thing and our only 
regret is that the Collegers not 
located at Sonora.

Sees Rflotlier Grew Yo u n g ,
“ It would be hard to overstate 

the wonderful change in my moth
er since she began to use Electric 
Bitters,”  writes Mis. W. L. Gil 
Patrick of Danforth, Me, “ Al
though past 70 she seems really to 
be growing young again. She 
suffered untold misery from dys
pepsia for 20 years. At last she 
could neither eat, drink nor sleep. 
Doctors gave her up and all re- 
--.Roa failed till Electric Bitters 
worked such wonucio r,.- Uar 
health.”  They invigorate all 
vital organs, cure Liver and Kid
ney troubles, induce sleep, impart 
strength and appetite. Only 50o 
at Nathan’s Pharmacy.

W HAT ABOUT TH AT 12.00?

They had a great ball game at 
Eidorado, on July 3, between So 
nora and Ozona teams, and it was 
the attractive feature of the cele
bration. The Ozona and Sonora 
boys have been having close con
tests for many seasons and haye 
played twice in Sonora twice in 
Ozona and the last contest at Ei 
dorado was witnessed by 600 peo
ple. Sonora has been victorious 
in all the games but bad no hope 
of winning this time as the call 10 
arms was given without any notice 
and there was no lime for practice 
or formation. In the early part of 
the game some of the Sonora peo
ple were disgusted at the errors of 
the home boys and prospects were 
blue for Sonora until the 4tb when 
Ozma’s pitcher walked the bases 
full, forced two men in and M. 
McDonald with the bases full 
knocked the ball to the extreme 
limits of the center field bringing 
in three men and a home run for 
himself. DeVVitt followed Mc
Donald with a safe single and later 
scored. O.iveiBailey of E.doradu 
played on the Sonora team and did 
fine work with the slab and on 
third base. With Sonora at the 
bat in the last half of the eignt jhe 
game was called because of a dis 
agreement between the pitcher ui 
the Ozona’s and iba umpire and 
the refusal of the Ozona team to 
continue the game. The score 
was 9 to 12 in favor of Sonora.

The following was the line up: 
Sonora—O Bailey 3b, George Me 
Donald p, B. C. DeWilt lb, J L 
McDonald ss , M. Stokes If, Roy 
Aldweli cf, A. Keene c, RoySmilh 
2b, Wes Osteen rf.

Ozona—Clark Barloo 2b, Paul c, 
Walter Smith p, R iger Dudley 3b, 
Joe Williams ss. Harmon if, Will 
Odom rf, —. Thompson lb, Ward 
Brooks of.

J. A. Campbell of Eidorado, 
started in as umpire; J.A. Cope of 
Sonora iollovyed him for a few 
innings and James Cornell of So 
nora was the final umpire. The 
runs made for Ozana were by 
Barton 3, Walter Smith 2, Will 
Odom 2, Ward Brooks 2.

The tallies forSonora were made 
by Bailey 3, Geo. M. McDonald 
1, DaWitt 2, Jim McDonald 1, 
Aldweli 1, Keene 2, Smith 1, Os
teen 1.

Blake Mauldin o;f Ozona and 
Kenneth Taliaferro of Sonora.kept 
the score.

Alvin Keene who has been at
tending school at San Angelo the 
mast year bad beep catching south 
paws, and it took him some time 
tu accustom his eyes to the ball 
McDonald was pitching, It was 
an sxciling and interesting gama 
and everything ended satisfactor- 
ally.

Siock News.

 ̂ August Meckel of Sonora, sold 
to E. R. Jackson 446 wether goats,
yearlings up; at $2.15 per head.

Bring your hides and furs to us 
we will pay highest price for them 

E F. Vander Stucken Co.
Last Saturday AlfSmith of Croc

kett county, bought from Tamp 
Looklin of Sherwood, a bunch of 
1000 dry sheep at $3 25 T. A 
Kincajd of Crockett county, sold 
700 ewea to Will Collins, of Sher 
wood at $3 50 per head—Angelo 
Standard.

Lost

Lost from Sonora on June 25, 
one dark bay mare mule about 
J4 1 2 hands high, 12 or 13 years 
old, blotched brand on left hip 
Anyone knowing the ¡whereabouts 
of above described mule will con 
fer a favor on the ¡undersigned by 
lelting^me know.

MRS..WM, H. ROBINSON, 
Sonora, Texas.

d asThsrs is 2ao»9 just as go 

DOSE’S SCEEW WOEM

T h e y  Are All Pleased.
“ By experience I have found 

your Hunt’s L’ghtning Oil to be a 
great pain and sprain reliever. I 
am very much pleased with it.”  
25o and 50c bottles. 0. C. Cook, 
Halletsville, Texas,

B.M. Halbert and familv and G, 
B Hamilton and family andArthur 
McDonald left for Dolan Thursday 
on a fishing trip.
„;^We will buy your hides and furs 

E. F. Vander Stücken Co.
"̂  Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wheat return
ed Thursday from Comstock in 
their auto. Mrs. Wheat had ac
companied her daughter Mrs.Chas 
Bryson to Sanderson and Mr 
Wheat met her on the return. Mr 
Wheat reports fine rains south to 
Comstock and west to Sanderson,

Wes Bryson was in town Thurs
day looking good. He says he 
has not had as much rain on his 
ranch as in town, but had a good 
one Tuesday. He recently re
cently returned^from the Sander
son country which was dry then 
but la wet now.

Mrs. C J, Nichols is in Sonora 
looking after her boys who were 
attending school in San Angelo 
last session. Mr. Nichols has had 
charge of an important contract in 
San Angelo, bat is anxious to be 
back home in Sonora,

H. KIRKLAND,

Saddle and Harnei s Maker,

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

Hone building, 
SONORA, TEXAS.

YÖÜ ÂBE iViTED TO

ISZIdLEE. Thors is none just 

likâ it,

E. F, Vandor Stuokaa Oo,, and 

Sonora Meroantils Go., have it.

Drug; Business For Salo.

The old established drug buei- 
nesa of the Late J. Lewenthal will 
be sold by the administrator, R 
F. Halbert and sealed bids will be 
received by him on July 15 The 
stock of drugs, jewelry, fixtures, 
etc. will amount to about $3.000 
A lease of the building which is 
the best location in town may be 
bad at aatisfaetory rates for a term 
of years. A good opening for the 
right party. It will pay to in 
yestigate, Address or see.

R. F. Halbert, Administrator. 
Sonora. Tex.

K!oney to Loan on Ranches

WANTED: To secure several 
large ranch loans,from $25,000 and 
up that will run from 5 to 10 years 
at from 6 to 8 per cant according 
to the plan selected.

Send full description of the se
curity that you have to offer and 
full information will be given by 
return mail,

W. L. COl EMAN,
64 12 Georgetown, Texas.

Not by the Acre.
A farmer living in a wet and late 

district in the east of Scotland 
found times and seasons so against 
him that he decided not to renew 
Ms lea.se. Meeting his landlord the 
other day, he said:

'T can mak’ nothin o’ sic wat and 
sour land, and I ’m no’ goin’ on -wi’t, 
or IT! he ruined.”

“ Well, John, take time to think 
o’t,”  said the landlord; “no doubt 
weTl be able to come to terms. I 
might let you have the farm at a re
duction on the acre.”

“Ah, laird,”  replied the farmer, 
“your land should be let by the gal 
Ion, no’ by the acre!”—London 
Standard.

Absolutely free from any crude substance. Contains no tar 
oil. Infalible in curative effect. No injury to sheep or wool. 
Requires no addition besides water. No sediment. No stir- 
ring. Mixes with cold water whether bard, brackish, alkali, 
or sally.

ITS USE P E R M I T T E D  IM O F F I C I A L  D IP PIN CS F O R

S H E E P  S C A B .  CURES M A N C E  A N D  L IC E  ON

C A T T L E  A N D  HOC 5. M U C H  C H E A P E R

T H A N  T O S A C O  A N D  C R U D E  L IQ UID  Di;>S

NO D E A R E R  T H A N  L IM E  A N D  SULPHU.R.

ONE gallon makes 120 gallons for Scab of official strength, 
or 200 gallons for Ticks and Lice, etc.

One gallon can. $1 75; Five gallon can $8 50.
SOLE PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS,

W iLLM. CCOPER &  NEPHEWS, 177 Illinois SI., G hicap.
Sold by E. F. Vander Stocken Co., Sonora, Texas.

Y E  S
I S  g o o d , ,  b v i y  î B A m

/

ô â .©  t a i ö w

f r o m

£ . F. Vander Stücken Co.

A Físhskin Suit.
t-ivin of a fish doe.s not sng-The si

gest itself as a suitable material for 
the making of clothes, yet it is used 
for this purpose by a tribe of Tar
tars in ManchiLria. They inhabit 
t.he banks of the Peony river and 
live by fishing and hunting. During 
the last hundred years they have be
come nearly extinct, owing to the 
invasion of their domain by agri
cultural Chinese. They are known 
as Fishskln Tartars. The fish they 
use is the tamara, a species of salm
on. Both fiesh and skin of this fish 
are supposed to possess w'onderful 
heat giving properties. —  London 
Globe.

Gatting His Money’s V/orth.
“ Sixtane shill-an’s a da did .they 

charrge me for my room at the hotel 
in Lunnonl”  roared Sandy indig- 
nantiy on his return td Cfo'hpi’gh 
Burghs from a sightseeing expedi
tion,

“'Ou, aye, it wmena cheap,”  agreed 
his father, “ but ye must ’a’ had a 
gej' fine time, scein’ the sichts.”  

“ Seein’ the sichts!“  roared Sandy. 
“I didna see a sicht a’ the time I 
was in Lumion! Mon, mon, ye din- 

i na suppose I was going to be stuck 
I that much for a room an’ then no

PATRONISE OOH AOVEBIISEHS "^e o’ t? ’--London

F I R E  L O S T ,

Lost on June 15 on the road be
tween Ira Word end WalterWhite 
head ranches, probab'y near some
of the 
curved 
piece,

a merschum pipe, 
stem and ember mouth 

If found please notify
r o y ' a l d w e l l .

G O A T S  L O S T ,

Lost from the A F. Clarkson 
ranch 12 miles southeast of Sonora 
on or about Mlay l,19Ci9, fifty head 
of mixed goats. Some were brand 
ed S  on left jaw and other brands 
The muttons were marked crop to 
left split to right. Nannies crop 
to left.

A liberal reward will K_a paid 
for information as to their where
abouts. Address,

Adolph Suitemeyer,
Tl-tf. So„nora, Texas,

iocians.

E m plo ym en t  Bureau.
All kinds of labor contracted 

Also Spanish Interperting; 

Charges reasonable,
V/rite, see or phone

TRAINER BEGS.,

At the Bank Saloon,

CORNELL & WARDLAW  

A t t o m e y s - a t “ L a w ,
S O N O R A ,  -  T E X .

Will practice in all the State Courts

FISHER G. JOgES  
Attorney at Law,

SONORA, TEXAS

Office at the Court House;

M a s o n ,

a l l  k i n d «  o f  s t o n e  a n d

CEMENT WORK, DONE IN 
FIRST CLASS STYLE,

SONORA, TEXAS,

Hagel&toin Cattle-

W. A. Glasscock of Sonora is
owner of the Hagelstein cattle and 
anyone knowing the whereabouts 
of any of these cattle will confer a 
favor by notifying

W. A. GLASSCOCK,
16if Sonora, Tex« "
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